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k day, iu aId Jerusaloin, wben Christ,
otLord, wan diaine

i\wonoder if the ebjîdron blde aud wcpt in
1grief and pain;

little ouest on whoae fair brows bis
'tender touch had been,

Whose infant forme had neatled close hiB
loving ar-ms within.

tnkthat very eoberly went mouruful
little footrWen' Christ, our Lord, wae laid away
inl Joseph's gardon sweet,

And *i8tful eyes grew very sad, aud dimn-
pIed chooks grew white,

iWhen ho who sn«ared babeas ta corne was
prisoned frein the light.

eBut haply, ere the sleeping world on Eua-
ter dawn had stirred,

'.re iu tbe Ieafy-curtained neat bad waked
the earliest bird,

Somae littie cbild whom Jesus lovod lu
aînrnbe'm ay have srailed,

By fanning of an angel'-i wing ta bappy
drumzs beguiled.

For, basting down frein heaven above
while stili the east was gray,

The joyful Easter angels corne to pause
'where Jeasa lay ;

So ahining, strong, aud beautiful they
swept along the skies,

But veiled their faces in the hour that
saw oui- Lord arise.

Oh, stli, when we are sorrowful, and
acarce for tours can see,

The angels of Easter-tîme are sent oni-
help ta ho;

And duubtles hu whoae, Laak iL wue to rol
the atone away

la felt in homes whert. saau brood, a
presence sweet to-day.

With beamnug looksand eagor worde the
Toglad surprise he gave
Tthose who sought their buried Lord,

snd fouud an ernpty grave;
For truly Christ had conquered death, him-

elf the prince of life,
And zne cf ail bis followers shall fail in

any strife.

Oh, littie ones, around the cross your Eas-

ter garlauda twine,
And brin g yorpecions Enste- gif to tO

rusny a sacred ahinle,
And chant witb voices freeh an%! clear-

the seraphs singing toc-
la iomage ta the :ty eue who died

and rose fcr YOD.

HAPPY DAYS.

To churchos grand, to chambers dim, to
mounds ail green and low,

Your hands o'erbrixnmed with anowy
flowers, in bulbte processions go;

And, better stili, lot offorings of Pure
young hear-ta ho given

On Ea8t.er-day to him who reigne the king
of oarth and heavon.

A (JOOD TIME

Do they not look as if they woro baving
a good time? Every Saturday tbey en-
joy themselven out of doors. Ail dey long
they romp and play togot.her witbout any
discord. Even baby la no hindrance to
their enjoyrnent. Wherover they go, e
goce, many Urnes imagining that abc la
belpiug when 8he is hindorlsg a much as
pcesiblo, but they kis her aud ay Il Of
courso you are helping, you dear little
toad," and she la delighted aud satisfied.

Juat now Anna and Cousin Mabel seoin
to be having somne secret botween theru,
but that does not trouble the boys, for
generaily the girls' secres are sure to
bring pleasure to the farnily when tbey
are divulged. As Tomes birthday is moon
coming, I éhouldn't wouder if it had soma-
thing ta do with that.

When they corne in at night, mother
55378 ta them, "lYou have been sucli a belp
to mie ta-day; 1 amn glad I have such help-
fal littie boys aud girls."

IlWhy, mother," eaid Tom once, Ilwe
haven't done anythiug ta help you to-day;
we have just been playiug and baving a
good Urne ourselves."

IlWall," said mother, <'by playing ta-
gether s0 pleassfltly, without quarr'iling,
and taking care of baby Belle so cheer-
fwlly, you have holped me more than you
know."

I did not know that that was bel ping
you," said Tom

IlWelI, it ie," said niothor, kissing him.
And maiy other mothers would say the
saine thiug.

Do you help your mother by being
cheerful sud kind te your brothors and
slaters, rny reader?1 Surely, ail oui- readers
ought ta b.

John Wilaon-tho sanie thaï lived
ntar beo when a boy?1"

"Tho sanie, air.»
"Thon 1 do net want yoe
Poor John, surprisod ai sncb a roply,

pasod ou ta the houae of the noit famr.r
and thero a similar reply wua given 9. and
hoe found no one in the neighbourhood
who wau willing ta eznploy him.

Passing on, ho soon came in tiight ofthe
oldmacool-houmo "Ah,"Wsid he,"@Iunder.
stand it now. I wua a achool-boy Ilire
years ago, but what kind of a school boy?
Lazy, disobediont, often in minchief, and
once caught in dolihorato lying- and, though
since I have been trying to reforme tb.y
ail think mue the aa-e kind of a man "ta
1 was as a boy.»-Sabba&-e*iod Ye.

LITLE MINNIE AND RIER NUR
LrrrL Minnie lay on a cet in tho, boa-

pital very, vcry ili, with no kind patente
or friends to care for ber. TIle cloctor and
nurse knew oie must soon die, and did ail
for ber they could, but tbey did not Wak
to fier of Jesns and tbe horne of many
umangions prepared for thoeo who love him.

IlYou are toa sick ta talk," uaid tho
nurse; «'keep very stili.V

But a dear Christian lady came through
the hospital, and eeeing tho sick cld, sai
dowu by ber aide sud talkod wilh ber cf
Jeans snd bie love. It was a prccioo e tory
ta Minnie. Jeans was justauch a friend as
she needed. She taok bim right inta ber
beart, and was filled with joy and peso.
She had no earthly friends or home,. but
now aie would moon go ta bis home, and
ho would love her alwaya

The lady went away, and wheu the
nurse cituie ruwld agruîn,iuie said, « 1 am
very happy now ; I amn tbinking of Jean.
and how he luvea me Ho died ta save me
and forgive my aina."

"Silence, child 1" leaid nurse.
1Iwsutedto tell youso that you tan be

&lappy taoc.i
-.i know ail about it, I found Jbua long

ago.g
eYou did." said Lunule, Il thoughi

by your looks you didn't know, so 1 tlId

A BA REUTATON.The nurse looked et the child in sur.

So,.%t years ago, iu a farmiug neighbour- IlWhy, cb.ild, wbat is tire iu my looke
hocd, a ruiddle-aged mma ws looking about tint muade you think wo 7"l
in search of employrnent. Ho called at IlBocàanmm you alwaya look w0 glum,"
the bouse cf a respectable farmer sud told said Minnie meekly 0 1 thought every-
his erraud. 1body who know Jeans wau vory happy."

<What la your usine 1" asked the feriner IL ought to be so, onghtn't il, littie
"John Wilson," waa the reply. 1 reader?1


